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NASHVILLE TO BE IN READINESS
DECLARES HE WOULD TEACH

GOVERNMENT SOMETHING IF
HE 6ETS THE PROPERTY.

RST TOUCH OFI HE METAL IS ALSO DONATED RECEPTACLE FOR

MAIL AND HOUSE

SCHOOL BOARD

TIES ACTION

Of! BOND TODAY

CILLlNG" FROSTMECCA OL0IE
POWERFUL INTEREST OPPOSED

FOR BIG SALE

MAURY JERSEYS

Two Roads Being Constructed In That
Section Largely Through Efforts of
Public Spirited Citizens Will Mean
Much to Them. COUNTY TRIKES COUNTY ERS ASKEDBitter Fight U Made Upon Ford's Pro

posal to Government by Big Power
and Steel Trusts of the Nation.LENGTHY DISCUSSION OVER AC

OFFICIAL MERCURY AT ASHWOODCEPTANCE OF BOND EXECUT-
ED BY LOCAL CONTRACTORS.

MORE THAN FIFTY BLOODED ANI-

MALS WILL BE SOLD AT PUB--

LIC AUCTION OCT 20.

THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
WOULD EXPEDITE DELIVERY

OF THE MAIL.

DROPS DOWN BELOW THE
FREEZING POINT.

MEN ARE, 'ALL PLAN-
NING TO SEE MARSHAL FOCH

AND ADMIRAL BKATTY.
'!

I

(Copyrighted by United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct.' 13 "If the

fc'pvernment will only let' me have
ACCEPTANCE IS RECOMMENDED Muscle Shoals I'll teach it something

HANDSOME CATALOGUES MAILEDMEM OF THIRTIETH TO MARCH IRISH POTATOES ARE NIPPED TO MAKE REPORT ON WEDNESDAY

Matter Now Goes to Board of. Mayor
Expected That All Members of Units Late Corn and Sorghum Also Touch- -(and Aldermen for Firfal Ratificat-

ion Before Work on Andrews An-

nex Is Begun.

Southern Buyers Expected Here In

targe Numbers to Attend First An-nu- al

Sale of Maury County Jersey
Breeders Association.

, ed, but the Dryness of Atmosphere
Prevented Any Very Great Loss
From the Cold, ,

of That Great Division Will Go to
the Capital on November 4 in Un-
iform. I ;

Thai Maury county will be largely
It required just an hour and forty:

All Residences and Business Houses
Not Will Be Listed by
the Carriers of the Columbia Office.
Reasons for Request.

As a part of his nationwide cam-

paign for a more efficient mail ser-
vice Postmaster General Will H.

Hays asks that ail buildings to which
mall is delivered shall be numbered.
Not only should they be numbered

One of tho finest examples of co-

operation in road building that the

county has ever known is furnished in

tjfi course pursued by the people of

the fourth district. Road Superin-
tendent Wilkes said this morning that
while he had received flue

from many sections of tho coun-

ty,, nowhere had the spirit been quite
so fine or so much given, for the road

building as had been the case in the
fourth district.

. As a result of tho generous contri- -

i

butions of tho people of that section
the road from the covered bridge
across Duck river to Leftwich bridge
will be practically Tho
citizens of this five or six njile stretch
have hauled and donated absolutely,
free of charge more than 1,000 loads of

gravel', declared Mr. Wilkes this morn-

ing. They have not only hauled the
gravel buV the owners of the gravel
bars have given every bit of it to the
county. ,: - .

Thej-- e are today no less than twen-- .

ty-flv- e teams, cm the road hauling

five muiutes this morning for the city
board of education to dispose of tech represented both in e men

Although Mrs. Joe W. Fleming, vol-

untary observer at Ashwood, reported
a. temperature of thirty degrees this

about solving the unemployment prob
lems," Henry Ford, automobile manu-
facturer and owner of, the Dettroit,
Toledo and Ironton railroad, said in
an exclusive interview here prior to
his departure for the West Virginia
coal fields Wednesday night.

For tho past several weeks there
have been no . new developments in
the Muscle Shoals. It is known that
powerful interests are working night
and day'to prevent the government's
acceptance of Mr.' Ford's bid. Espec-

ially active in this campaign against
Ford are the big powder and steel
manufacturers, who fear their own
business may be hurt ."by the devel-

opment of Muscle Shoals property by
the Detroit manufacturer.

ynd also in those wlm did not servenicalities before deciding to recony in the armed forces in the war at the
,nrt)rning or two degrees below freezbig reuion of tho thirtieth division

All is in readiness for the first bis
ahnual sale of the Maury County Jer-

sey Breeders Association, to be held
under the auspices of the county coun-

cil of agriculture at the Middle Ten-

nessee Experiment Station one week
from today, October 20

Handsome catalogues in which are '

listed the fifty-seve- n animals to be
sold, giving their pedigrees .and other
information useful to the buyer have

in r,aslivilio on November- - 1 is as

mend to the board of mayor and al-

dermen that the bond given by Wall
h Jeter for the construction of the
Andrews building be ratified, and that
the contractors be allowed to begin
vork upon to new building.

sured. There are many former mem-

bers, of the thirtieth division here

particularly those who served in the

but they should be properly equipped
with a mail receptacle. No particular
style or type of mail recptacle is re-

quired by the department. It may
consist of either a slot in tho door or

The meeting was called a? the in
Jl-it- and lloth fierd artillery and

. .. . .... .. '.3 Mbeen mailed to leading Jersey fanciersstance of the building and' supply com-
mittee of which C. D. Adkisson is gain there are many who served in

.throughout this section of the coun
chairman.

the 113th machine gun battalion and
tiie. 11-- tli machine gun b'ta!'.on from

i conveniently located Pox ,"CJ,,Wpr.
iuitablo material. ?.

On October 19, next Wednesda
postmaster at "Columbia will "require
ill carriers to report the address of

Present at the ..meeting, were City At
1MY1 W county a'; .well us a few who were

ii the, ivnuvj ial 117th infantry. They
tie all exrecied to attend. The ser every dwelling and place of business

on the route to which mail is deliver-
ed that is not numbered and equipped
with a mail receptacle. Therefore if
lie patrons of the Columbia office

mm FARHER

PREDICTS A BETTER PRICE NEXT

SPRING" FOR FAT BEEF

CATTLE.

to whom mail is delivered want to

ing, there doers not seem to have
been the damage done that is ordina-
rily the case where there is freezing
temperature. Several from the co.m
try reported that' there ad been very
little damage. On "tho other, hanj
the Irish potato crop was badly nip-

ped and while riot'ako,:ether killed its
growth will pro'pably bo stunted and
it w JM- - rn'it ftWKis tlu-yl- eld that"woul(i
Have been the case had tho warm
weather continued.

A lulling frost at this time of the
year is in advance of the average date,
irdinariiy it te the latter part of the

month before the 'first killing frost f
iho year. Two years ago tho first kill-.ii.,- ;

frost did not-co.'n- e until up in No
krnbor, but four years ago the first

ititling. frost .was on October 8.

It is expected that' the freeze last
"ight did soaio damage to corn, espec-

ially that very late. It also nipped
tho sorghum, but the weather wan so
dry that nothing like the harm was
done that would have resulted-i- f

there had been any rain.
Tho weather forecast for today and

tonight is rising temperature, so- - that
whatever escaped the cold of last
night will be certain, to have a respite
of several days before there is anoth-

er "killing frost." The mercury fe'l
rapidly last night. Itdropned twenty
degrees according to Mrs. Fleming's

keop off this report they should with-
out any further delay provide the num
bers for their house, and the recep
tacle or slot for the mail.

Tho reasons" for requiring the num

gravel, and the only expense to the

lounty is the pay of the hands on the
bar who are loading the wagons. . On
tomorrow the eitizens of that section
are going toserve a big dinner to all
the worltors and they have invited
Mr. Wilkes to'be present and partake.
The leading spirits. in this great enter-

prise that will give Leftwich bridge
and al that section of the county a

;icw highway to Columbia have been
Mick Liggett, .Will Blalock, the Gor-

don brothers and several others equal-

ly as active and zealous. Th late
Wallace Sowell before his death did
much to arouse the spirit that lii J

neighbors hafre shown in their gener-

osity.
Likewise the people of the fourth

district on the new road that is being
constructed north from Bryants Sta-

tion toward Leftwich have shown the

bers on the house and the recentacle3
4re thus set forth by the postofflce

"Fanners will in my judgment, hiis3

a good opportunity ,to make some

money, or at least get a better price
for their corn ancl roughage than they

department:

vice' men- - from the county 'in' other
units and in other branches will go
.n order to sea Marshal Foch and Ad-

miral Beatty, Tho latter was in-- im-

mediate command at the first phases
of the great battle of Jutland; life most

stupendous naval engagement in the,
world's history. ? lie .later sedved as

eomipandor in chief of the allied 'na
vies of the world. The coming of these
two great war heroes to Nashvillo at
the same time is sure to attract a re-

cord crowd.,
It there are any members of the

llith field artillery hero who have
no uniforms they can get them or any
part of them by making application
to Clarence-Watson- .former first ser-

geant of battery F. . Mr. Watson has
made arrangements to furnish the
parts needfjd at actual cost. The en-

tire battery made up from this county,
will be in line fully uniformed in the
parade that will be held at Nashville
which will be reviewed by Marshal
Foch and Admiral Beatty.

could realize if it were sold directly, promptly locate buildings to which

try and it is expected that many
'

Southern buyers-wil- l- be here for the
sale. '

.

It has been agreed by the contribu- -

tors to the sale thatVl animals cata-

logued must be sold without reserve --

or by-bi- d of any sort and that no cow
'included in this sale shall be sold at

private sale prior to the auction sale,
included in the conditions of the sale
are te following specifications: Every
animal Is pledged to absolute sale and
if 'there be two or more bids on the
same animal it shall be declared sold .

to the highest bidder. -

Pedigrees All cattle are entered,
or will be entered in the Herd Regis-
ter of the A. J. C. C. and transfers of
each animal will be furnished the pur-
chaser. Every defect or blemish, or
unsoundness known to the owner will
be pointed out on the day of the sale.
The titles and pedigrees shall be war-

ranted.
Every animal In the sale over six

months of age will be, or has been
tested with tuberculin by a Veterlna-- l
Ian , whose certificates of test will
be approved by the chief of the de-

partment of animal Industry of ihe
state! of Tennessee, and a certificate
of health will be delivered to each
purchaser upon request. No charge11
wiH. be made for keeping the animals
if they are removed within twenty-fou- r

'hours after the sale. ' ' -

Joseph Ballanfant, one of the lead- -

ing Jersey breeders of the county
wijl serve as salesmanager.

if, they de not take advantage of the

opportunity to borrow money to buy
mail is addressed and to avoid errors
and delays In delivery.

Mail recptacles Insure prompt andsmall- - feeder cattle," said a well known
farmer who has had much experience safe delivery of mail in the absence

of occupants. They avoid delay ofin recent years with the markets and
articularly with cattle. "I do not see nail through the return to the office

lecause of the absence of occupants
:r deay in answering the ring of thecame spirit of generosity., Through

a rough country they have practically

torney Hugh Lee Webster and" Mayor
ff, 0. Cherry. Mr. Adkisson reported
the action of his committee, but when
It was called to Mr. Adkisson's attenti-

on by Attorney Webster that in acc-

epting the bond as solvent that all
members of the building and supply
committee laid themselves personally
liable for the bond. Mr. Adkisson dec-

lined to be made liable for any del-

ect in tho bond, or insolvency, and a
somewhat heated-- discussion which
consumed much time ensued; and v.as
participated in by most. of the memb-

ers of the board, a cross fire of qi es-tio-

taking place between Alton ey
Webster and Judge ' W. C. Salmon,
chairman of the board. . -

Only by questioning members of the
board individually as to their stuid
upon the question was the chairman
Me to proceed with the maer. It
appeared that there was little do.;bt

8 to the solvency of the bond offered
by the contractors,- but tho question
arose from the form its ratification
took. Mr. Adkisson declared that he
believed the city of Columbia should
be responsible for . the execution of
the cunt t act, rather than the individu-
al inenibora of the building and supply
commit tee of tho board of educatiop.
Some numbers of the board suggeste-
d that adjournment be taken "until a
'alor dain when' tho members might
lw in hotter position to : judge, the

wtli ,r the bond, but u majority fa-vi''-

tiling tho njiestion then and
Nwi-- , and this was at last done bp

oimm.miing that tho city' accept
th? l)'n, f,n- - the faithful execution of
1,1 'it 'act. Wall & Jeter, local con--

traitm-- lavn contracted to build a
fi"ir i fm annex a the Andrews school
talilmu' lor the sum of $12,000 and
huv,. , ,.,.utP,i bond for tho execution
of Hi" contract, and it was this bond
Kluili mined the troublo this morn-it);- !.

V

Tin, , inK a t.ane,i meeting of the
boan ,,,, other business. , was trans- -

a chance to lose at the prices which

feeders are being sold today. It will

not cost much to carry the cattle and

they are" sure to sell better next

spring or I do not know anything
about tho market."

ibservat'ons, between six o'clock last
night and early this morning when
the low mark was registered.

isrrier. They also obviate the neces-

sity of the housekeeper responding
to tho ring at an inconvenient time.

They generally expedite and make
more efficient the service.

The hope is expressed that every
house in the city will be equipped as
directed by next Wednesday so that
no delinquents will have to be report-
ed by carriers when they make their
rounds.

ANOTHER HERALD BOY
,

' .CLIMB LADDER FAME

Pqtrolmen Will v
Rave' Quarters

in Court House

RETURNS FROM CHUfIGH

FINDS HOME IN J.SHES

constructed a fine road with but little
aipenso to Maury county. This road

by. the same spirit will be completed
to Leftwich. Among the leaders in

this enterprlfo have beon Andrew .!,

Hardlsori, member of the county bo:nl
cf education; Road Commissioner Joe
Check and Walter. Hardison. They
have given hundreds of loads of grav-o-

and done an immense amount of

work. When this road is finished to

Leftwich it will save the people of

that entire river section two fine out

lets. They can come either direct to

Columbia or tlijf can reach the rail-

road at Uryants, a distance of about
five miles or can come that way over

the Lewisburg pike to town.

yielding to tho insistent demandaRESIDENCE GEO. KINZLR A. "AN-T-

FE BURNS, ENTAILING.
'LOSS OF $2,500. COMMUNITY SINGING

APPEAL TO SCHOOL

of the business interests of the city,
Mayor W. O. Cherry this morning

that night, police headquar-
ters would be removed, from the city
hall to the sheriff's office at the court
house, which will? it is believed, af-

ford a greater "measure of protection
to the banks and business houses of
the city.

f'oth telephones will be installed in
The Sheriff's office at once and as
soon as numbers are given this will
be made public so the public may have
no trouble in locating officers when

they are needed.

Returning with hia wife from Sun-

day school last Sunday morning, Geo.

Kinzcr, prosperous young farmer of

the Santa Fo community, found liis

home in ashes. It is believed that the

fire Btarted from a defective flue. The

damage is estimated, at $2,500 only

partially covered by insurav.ee. Noth-4n-

was saved, All clothing and house-

hold goods having been binned with

SAWDUST VALLEY

TO BEGIN MONDAY EVENING At
7:00 O'CLOCK PROF. ALBERT,

A. ROBINSON, LEADER.
V'

It has been announced that a com-

munity class will be organized at
Sawdust Valley on Monday, OctdW
17th, by Prof. Albert A. Roblnion.
The public invited. .

"

.

One of the best talks made at chap-
el at Central Hight School this ses-

sion was that of Dr. Kerr, of the Nash-

ville Y. M. C. A., on Wednesday morn-

ing. . He is a live wire and struck
the right keynote in his splendid ap-

peal to the boys and girls. He was

heartily applauded. .

Unemployment
Conference Is

Split In Halt

J. Frovino Greenlaw, former car-

rier and vaiued employe, of Tho' Her-

ald, has gone up another notch. He
has been made assistant casifier of
the Columbia Bank &Trut Company,
an institution for which he has labor-

ed faithfully ,for sovoral years. From
the time, as a little shaver, many,
many years ago, Provine Greenlaw

commenced, to carry The Herald, he
has been known for his fidelity to

duty and 1iis energy. His promotion
will be most gratifying to tho, pa-

trons of the bank.
Carl A. Boss has been elected pay-

ing teller of the institution. He has
performed tlm duties of the place with
such satisaction to the officials and

patrons cf the bank that he has re-

ceived formal election to the office.

Mr. Ross was formally with the
Hampshire bank and is one of the
most popular bankers in the county.
In addition to his duties as a bank-

er he is prominent in the church be-

ing treasurer of the First Methodist
church. ,

the ,bui!diDgact" ! 1., tore adjournment was taken.

Sinn Feiners Will(By' United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. The na-

tional unemployment conference wasramigsis rTpuvS:.. MUCH STREET WORK
"

ON COLLEGE KILL
split wide open today on the question j

ofto: Senator Demand ReleaseFatal or recommending wage cuts. The

split came when the employer mem-

bers of the conference presented a

statement declaring wages rnst come

down hand in hand with prices.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS BEING
MADE IN THAT SECTION OF

CITY MANY EMPLOYED.C. Knox stPrisoners of War'?Philander
MISSES THE HERALD

MORE THAN KER MEAL

CLAUDE H. JOKES

'BOB RESIDENCE

H'.y United Press.)v ' :! GTON, Oct. 13. Washing-- 1

' ' int recovered today "from the

Considerabl street wo'k is now in

progress on College Hill. Quite a
lorse number of workmen are engag-
ed in building splendid streets and
making other improvements in that
section of the city. Additional fire

hydrants are being put in and real
streets' being built according to those
residing in that paction of the city.
This section of the city ii populated
largely by. colored people.

" 'asioned by the sudden and'

when the Sinn Fein delefates and
the British cabinet members' resum-
ed the conference at No. 10 Downing
street at noon today.

After an hour's session, the confer-
ence was adjourned, but will meet
again at 11 o'clock tomorrow. In the
meantime an effort will be made to
iron out the difficulties. '

(By United Press.)
LONDON", Oct 13. A flat demand

from Sinn Feiners for the release of
aH its interned prisoners loday threat-
ened the course of smooth negotia-
tions before the Irish peace confer-

ence had hardly begun.
The optimistic atmosphere of Tues-

day's session had been swept away

and within less than
the dining room,

half an hour was dead.

by Knox's death
The shock caused

force because
came with even greater

this week from
'he had just returned

'in England. Ka told his

friends and colleag.es in the-- sena

rested and that h
that he felt much

vacation had done him great good.

:i expected death of Senator;
!l J" '. Knox, of Pennsylvania.!

Mrs. F. O. Daniel, of Culeloka, was

here today. Mrs. Daniel said that she

could miss a meal with better grace
than to Ao without the dally visits 'of

Tho Herald.

Claude M.. Jones has removed from
West Sixth street to the place recent-

ly orenpied by Mrs. Fannie Page on
North Garden street.

' t Kr.ox was Ptricken with pa.
: lii f street home just at

r hntir lict Ananinf 1 1 A roi- -

wh.lo upproacliing tlij uoor to


